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VRRA5 SRA OILAIIV COLLROR IaleOOIIAal

The Texas Astyt University Sea Grant College Program is a partnership of unlversittt
government and industry, focusing on marine ~, education and ftthdsory seNce.
Nadonalttt Sea Grant began in f966 with tha passage of the Sea Grant Progwn and
College AcL patterned after the Land Grant Act of the f860s, the Sea Grant ~ is
a practical, broad-based scientific effort to better the weld tor all those living In and
out of the sea,

ADSIHIISTIIATIOIe

Texas AKM University's $3,5 million Sea Grant College Program is directed by a team
of able adminlstralors. Dr. Thomas Bright, a professor of oceanography, serves as
director of the overall ma~ team with an emphasis in the guiding research
activities, Addilonal members of the program management staff are Dr. Lauriston King,
dapufy director; Willis  Bitt! Clark, associate director; J. Allen Martin, fiscal officer/as-
sistant to the director; Dorm Ward, Marine Advisory Service Program Coordinator, Amy
Broussard, head of the Marine Information Service and Robert James, Marine
Educabon Proc~am Coordinatot

aeAIIINR IIRSRAIICII

From laying the seeds tor a new shrimp farming irxlustry in Texas to tracking response
to killer hurricanes roar'mg out of the Gulf of Mexico, Texas Sea Grani strives to
tocem knowledge across a bmad spectrum ot marine-related fields. Indeed, research
is the largest of Texas Sea Grant's components, accounting for approximateiy 40
percent of the annual budget. The research pmgram areas include fisheries, engineer-
ing, markxttture and coastat environment. Research granh. which are awarded on a
competitive and peer-review basis, are the foundation for the future oi our coast.

asAIIIIIR AOVISOIIv SRIIvICS

Administered by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service and supported by Texas Ssa
Grant and the county commissioners' courts in nine coastal communiles, the Marine
Advisory Service is a centerpiece in an eltort to get information to user groups here in
the sta% Against this background, marine research that ripples through lhe academic
community is transmitted to the general public. Whettxx it's thmugh workshops,
publications or just one-on~ down on the docks, the goal is to help people deal
more effectively with the marine erwironment without harming il.

neAIIIIIR ROIICATlCHl

The philosophy behind the Sea Grant marine education pmgram al Texas AM is to
develop awaamesa and understanding of the ocean's place in our environment and its
fluence on our hves, and to foster wise use ot the ocatm and its inhabitants today
ml in the future. Thee me no «ge or subject boundaries. Marine education is
avaitabte for al studerrb~-school gtrough adult � and at al levels ot
leammg � 4rom fdghty teshntoaf Sotenttfto studies tO Saa-related muaiC and ttteralvre tu
safety pctcttces,

VNQ S ~ II}eA'HISITY

ln f968 Texas A&M Untvendty waived the distinction of teng named among the
nation's first six instihaat awld recipients. Three years hier the school was
deagnated a Saa Grant Cottage. The university has a nch heritage ot oceanography
~ dating back to f949 when the program began. In addition there is an
on-going program to get marine intern@ion to the public. Sea Grant is a matching
funds program. The Texas AfkM Sea Grant Cottage Pmgram itself is made possibte
through an tnsdtutionat award tmm the National Dcsanic and Atmospheric Arkrunistra-
tion, U.S. Deparlment of Commema, and appropdations hom the Texas Legislature and
local governments.

Cepyrtght @ 1ggg bjr ~ J4frIN Unttfereitjf Sea Grant Cojtege
Progrant. Iteprednetfon jn part or whote ef the contents wjthont
wlttten perlntsshN ef tfte peNatttftr ie prohfNett.

Desigft by Normaft Martjft. Edjtgrs: Amy BfDttssafd aftd Norman Martin.



~ FOR THE RECORD

g aria, Beulah. Allen. Aficia, They may not sound like killers, but they are.
They are hurricanes that have caused death and costly destruction along
the Texas coast. For newcomers to Texas, however, these names and the
memory of their devastation can have little meaning. Indeed, the ~isks to

life and property from these storms have probably increased because many new
settlers in coastal counties have had no personal experience with the energy
locked up in these storms � or with their offspring, floods, lightning storms and
tornadoes.

This publication is designed to reduce the risks from severe coastal storms and
hurricanes by describ ng what they are, how they work, the reasons why they can
be so destructive, and the steps that individuals can take to protect themselves,
their families and their property, It includes step-by-step instructions  In both
English and Spanish! for hurricane preparation and evacuation plans, tracking
charts, suggestions for recovery after a storm, and lists of additional publications
on hurricanes and hurricane awareness.

TEXAS COAST HURRICANES is based on current scientific knowledge de-
veloped by Texas ABM University and government researchers. Its widespread
distribution has been assisted by contributions from Celanese Eng neering Resins,
lnc,, Mobil Chemical Company, Exxon Pipeline Company, Entex Corporation, and
Soltex Polymer Corporation.



THE HURRICANE

Unequaled In Nature

Complex Process

O
n Sept. 7, 1900, Galves on v as a
place of calm beauty. But a day
later, packed in a screaming ~wirl of

wind and rain. the fury of a full-bl<iwn
hurricane settled on this historic Texa~ town.
Beach wa er levels soared m<ire than 20 fcct
ab<!ve normal.

Six thousand people were killed. It wins
the wor~t natural disaster in U.S. hi~tory.

Unt'ortunately, even in the~e high-tech
 imes a similar catastrophe could happen
again on the Gulf coast. Two staristics abou 
the coastal popula ion illustrate the problem.
Dcvclopment along thc beach I'ron  is in-
creasing at a rate thrcc time~ faster than in
the rest of the United S ates. And, 80 per-
cent of the people who live along thc A lan-
tic and Gull' c<ias s have ncvcr experienced a
major hurricane.

Moreover, thcrc are millions of people
who visit thc beach during hurricane sea~on
� June 1 to November 30, F.vacua ion of
vulnerable areas takes 20 hours or more in

many place~. For instance, thc best estimates
f<ir  lalveston are 25 to 30 hour~. V<i <ine
can provide that much lead time.

Only people v ho have lived through thc
worst of a malor hurricane know its true
power, For many I'exans it's easy to dcvcl<ip
feeling~ <it over confidcncc since m<xs  have
only gone through thc fringes <if a major
hurricane. "Wc'rc more vulnerable to thc
hurricane than we have ever bccn in our
his <iry. and it's primarily a people pr<ib-
lem," says Neil Frank, direc <ir iif the Na-
tional Hurricane Ccntcr in C<iral Crables, Fla.
"It's bccausc we are locating thousands and
tens ot thou~ands of people on island~ that
his <iricallv have gone under water."

Hurricanes arcn't the biggest storms on
ear h or the m<ist violent. But their combina-
tion of size and violence is unequaled in
nature. Onc day's energy pr<iduction in a
hurricane � if it could be converted to

elec ricity � could pov cr thc cntirc c<iun ry
for six months.

Thc giant storm~ l<irm <inly over thc warm
tropical oceans, near bu  not a  thc equator.
Several hirm in  he A lantic each year and
ei her curve away from thc cons linc. hit  he
United States or continue int<i Central Amer-
ica. Even morc form in  he Fastern Pacific
because huge stretches of warm Pacific wa-
 er allo~ numerous storms to form. A few
of these strike thc Mexican c<iast, but most
move away from sh<ire.

Hurricanes striking the United States arc
often triggered by disturbances that form
over Africa. About 100 disturbances m<ive
across the Atlantic each year between June
and November. Yct an average <if only six
develop into lull hurricanes.

Just h<iw does a hurricane form' Weather
expert~ say the exact pr<icess is very com-
plex and not fully understood. But, basically.
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Scale Of Power

the pressure at the center of a developing
hurricane falls as the lower layer of air in
the cote first becomes unusually warm and
moist as it absorbs heat and water from the
underlying ocean,

Buoyancy of the warm, humid air causes
rising currents in the core. The surrounding
air then begins to move toward the storm
center to replace the rising air and in its turn
to be heated and moistened. The earth' s
rotation causes the inward moving air to
spiral around the low, counterclockwise in
the northern hemisphere.

"Apparently, i  takes a special combination
of a number of different events for the trop-
ical storm or the hurricane to form," Frank
says. That precise receipe of winds, douds,
and temperatures is only reached occasion-
ally.

Once the hurricane develops, the most
unique and easy-to-identify feature of a hur-
ricane is the eye. It's an area of almost no
rain, light winds and few clouds � all fea-
tures resulting from sinking air. It usually
ranges from 5 to 30 miles across. The lowest
surface air pressures are found here, Sur-
rounding the eye is the eye wall, a towering
cylinder of clouds eight to 10 miles high.
The air is rising rapidly and the heaviest rain
and strongest winds are found here, Much of
a hurricane's energy is concentrated in the
eye wall.

Away from the center of the hurricane is a
spiral of clouds. Under the clouds, spiral
bands of heavy rain and strong wind gusts
can cause short blasts stormy weather hun-
dreds of miles from the eye, The entire area
effected directly by a hurricane is often sev-
eral hundred miles across, with the area of
maximum destruction about 50 miles wide,

Satellite pictures have shown that, though
there are many similarities, no two hur-
ricanes are alike, Some are much bigger
than others, some produce more rain, some
have bigger eyes, and some have their spiral
bands concentrated on one side, Few hur-
ricanes are symmetric.

There are differences in intensity, too.
Hurricanes are measuted on the Saffir Simp-
son Scale, which ranges from "I" to "5," A
"I" is a minimal hurricane with highest
winds barely 74 mph. A "5" has winds of
mote than 155 mph.

But even the wind of a category "5"
hurricane is not the most dangerous aspect of
the storm. The biggest threat is water, lt's
difficult to believe that something as calm as
the Gulf can turn into a killer, but water is
extremely heavy. A cubic yard weighs al-
most a ton, Imagine winds pushing that ton
of water along at a rapid rate, Multiple that
by the millons of cubic yards of water and
you have awesome power � power packed

in what weather experts call the storm surge,
"Nine out of 10 people who die in a

hurricane drown in the storm surge," Frank
says. "Now this is a dome of saltwater
maybe 50 miles wide that sweeps across the
coastline, near the point where the center of
the eye makes landfall.

"On top of that dome you have wind-
waves; 5- and 10-foot waves come crashing
into shore." Basically, the storm surge is a
mound of water partly created by the low
pressure in the eye of a hurricane. The final
water level, though, varys according to three
main factors.

Tides, which are a factor of the gravita-
tional effect of the moon, earth and sun,
play a role. Some places have huge dif-
ferences in height between high and low
tide,

The shape of the ocean bottom is another
factor. Deep water near the coast means a
smaller surge, perhaps 4 feet instead of 10
feet. Shallow water would cause a much
higher surge, perhaps up to 16 feet. The
third factor is the shape of the coastline.

The surges of the 1900 Galveston hur-
ricane put the island completely under water.
Sea walls and strongly constructed buildings
offer some protection, but they are not inde-
structible. The only sure way to avoid dam-
age from a storm surge is not to build in
low-lying coastal areas, Since most of the
Texas coastal lands are below 20-feet Mean
Sea Level, much of the coastal area is sus-
ceptible to storm surge damage,

After the storm surge, wind is the second
most dangerous aspect of the hurricane.
Buildings that might survive 100 mph winds
can be blown away at 200 mph. Each dou-
bling of the wind speed increases the force
of destruction four times, so the destructive
force of a 200 mph wind is 100 times
greater than the force of 20 mph wind.

Another hurricane danger is tornadoes.
The twisters tend to form just ahead of
hurricane landfall, but are weaker and don' t
last as long as midwestern tornadoes, Xur-
ricane Beulah in 1967, with 115 tornadoes
� 67 in one day � set a national record.

Once a hurricane makes landfall, its ener-
gy source is gone. The warm water feeding
the giant isn't there anymore and the storm
loses its structure. However, the total rainfall
doesn't drop. It often rises, Xurricanes
sometimes produce large amounts of rainfall,
and the resulting flooding causes widespread
damage far from the coast. In addition, rain-
fall will vary tremendously from one hur-
ricane to another. There is no close correla-
tion between rainfall rate and wind speed.

Some weak storms have produced the
heaviest rains. For example, tropical storm
Claudette in July 1979 dropped 3,5 feet of

HURRICANE 8AItfiKS

urricanes and tropical storms of the
Atlantic, Caribbean and G ulf of M exi co
have been identified by personal

names since 1953 with names revised every
six years by the World Meteorological Organi-
zation. The names have an iriternational
flavor. since hurncanes are tracked by the
public and by weather services of other coun-
tries as well as the United States. When a
disturbance intensifies into tropical storm
status, the Ktationai Hurncane Center gives it
a name from the current list. The fof lowing
names will be used for hurricanes and tropic-
al storms in the Atlantic Caribbean and Gulf
ot Mexico from f986 through f991. In the
event of an extremely damaging hurncane,
that name is retired permanently and a new
name is substituted.



rain in 24 hours on Alvin, Tex., a small
community southwest of Houston, ln con-
trast, some hurricanes produce almiist no
r'a in� .

It's hard to measure hurricane rain because
it blows sideways and often misses rain
gauges. Even so, rains up to 30 inches have
been measured, resulting in disasterous
flooding. Agnes was a minimal hurricane
when it hit Florida in l972. It then
weakened even more, but stalled over Penn-
sylvania and New York, dumping some 20
inches of rain. Thc resulting floods caused
I22 deaths and bilhons of dollars in damage.

Shoreline Krosion

Hurricane Watch

Another hurricane-related problem occurs
when a hurricane hits a coastline. Erosion at
the beach sometimes moves the shiireline
several hundred feet. When a hurricane cros-
ses offshore barrier islands, the pov crful
currents can cut channels completely through
an island. Hurricane Allen cut through South
Padre island in 69 places.

In 1983 Alicia eroded more than 100 feet
of shoreline on Galveston Island in a single
day, says Dr. Biib Benton, a Texas ARM
University civil engineer. On the island, and
in fact on much of thc Gulf coast, shoreline
erosion occurs primarily because of hur-
ricanes and tropical storms, hc says. The
Texas coast has been mapped showing ero-
sion zones and washovcr channels. The in-
formation is public, but many existing home
and condominium owners frequently arc not
aware of these natural hazards.

Meanwhile. there are many problems in
trying to evacuate highly populated coastal
areas. Often thcrc arc few evacuations
routes, some with only two traffic lanes.
Many of these routes are only a few fee 
above sea level. This means they can be
flooded by rising waters hiiurs before land-
fall. And with high winds, heavy rain and a
hasty cvacuatiiin. accidents are inevitable,
slowing the process even morc.

The National Hurricane Center in Miami
is responsible for tracking and forecasting
Atlantic hurricanes. They have three main
tools for tracking the storm.

Satellites take pictures every 30 minutes,
showing how the storm is miiving, in addi-
 ion to helping provide estimates on how
strong it is, and on how much rain it might
produce. As a hurricane gets closer t<i land,
reconnaissance aircraft arc sent to fly
through the storm. These hurricane hunt-
ers" take vital measurements of wind, prcs-
sure, temperature and humidity at different
levels inside the storm. Finally. when a hur-
ricane is within 200 miles of the coast, radar
goes to work. Radar now gives continuous
monitoring of thc hurricane.

When hurricane center officials feel that a
certain area is thrcatcned, a "hurricane
watch" is issued. It's usually for a very large
area, alerting the public, news media and
local officals of the poticnal threat. When
the threat become imminent, a "hurricane
warning" is issued for a smaller section ot
the coast.

Officals try to issue warnings at least 24
hours before landfall, but some come with
l2 hours or less lead time. When thc warn-

ing does come, it implies an urgent need for
action.

Advanced computer models have helped
to improve hurricane forecasting and warn-
ing slightly since the 1960's, but slow im-
provernent is expected for the remainder of
the century Because of forecast uncertainty,
thc large amount of warning time needed
and the relatively small area getting the full
force of a hurricane, many more people are
going to bc evacuated than appears necessary



Erratic Movements

Must Overwara

"It is easy to see why hurricane forecast-
ers tend to, indeed must, averwarn,"
Thompson says . Mast local, county and
state officials in hurricane-prone areas have
already prepared detailed hurricane emer-
geacy procedures. Aad local newspapers, as

H ere is a table giving the Iota! by month of hurricanes ar tropiCal Strama that ~rOsSed the TexaS COaSt. rrjOved intO Texaa fram MexiCO
Or! 0uiSiana, Or affeCted the TeXaS CaaSt aS they PaSSed thrOugh the Gulf Of VeXICO. The PeriOd COvered 135 yearS beIWeen 1S71

auld 3985. The number may be interPretaa aS the aPPr0Ximate PerCent Prabability that SOme Part af TeXaS @auld be affeCIad by a troPiCaI
CyClane ifi 8 giVen mOnth. TeXaS haS abOut a 43 PerCent {50 GLII of 115 yearS! OI 00t being affeCted by a hurriCane or trOPICaI Stare during
any given year. NOte that 00 trOpjca! cyclone has affected Texas during the months of December thrOugh May, at least since i871.

HURRICANE CHANCES

after the storm.
'"nierc's a myth going arouad the land

today that says, 'With all those beautiful
satellites up thetc you must really be doing a
gtcat job,"' says Frank. "No, we do a great
job observing, there's no question about it.
But the satellites do aot make forecasts for
us, they only tell us what's going on right
liow,

"Hurricane forecasts are not as accurate
as we would like," agrees Dr. Aylmer
Thompson, a long-time hurricane observer
and professor of meteorology at Texas ARM
University. At present, a 24-hour position
forecast has an average error of about 100
miles or more. The 48-hour average error is
marc than twice that.

'The error results in part from our inabil-
ity ta observe hurricanes adequately," he
says. "There are few data-gathering loca-
tions over the oceans, and the cost of ob-
taining them is prohibitive,"

Even so, iafarmauoa received from
meteorological satellites has greatly aided
locating new hurricanes and trackiag existiag
storms. Still, Thompson says it is aot the
only kind of data required for preparing
forecasts.

For instance, consider a hurricane 350
miles off a populated coast. Imagine it is
moving toward the coast at 15 mph. This is
slightly morc than the average speed of such
storms. If a hurricane specialist makes an
error ia the direction forecast of only 10',
the storm will strike the coast about 75 miles
away from the forecasted landfall. That is
about the distance between Miami and West
Palm Beach in Florida, or between Galves-
ton and Port Arthur in Texas.

well as radio and television stations, regular-
ly have articles or programs related to dam-
age and injury reduction near the beginning
of hurricane seasoa.

"IIie surest approach is to take damage
reductioa precautions such as boarding up
windows aad removing loose objects as early
as possible before a storm is expected to
arrive," Thompson says, "Then evacuate if
recommended by local officials,

Ultimately, he says, "The best precaution
is to know in advance what these storms are
aad what they atc capable of doing. Then
plan in advance what you would do to pro-
tect yourself, your family and your prop-

A humcane is truly difTerent from all
other storms, It even has its awn name.
Thompson says that tropical storms are given
names when they reach a sustained wind
speed of at least 39 mph. "It's much easier
to refer to a name and year for a storm than
to use any other reference procedure suggest-
ed sa far," he says.

What Ia A Name

A list of names is selected several years in
advance by the World Meteorological Or-
ganization. Since 1979 the list has alternated
between men's and women's names. Several
different lists are prepared. No name reap-
pears more than once each six years.

Names can be dropped, though. Whea a
storm is especially significant, such as Allea
of 1980, that aame is permanently retired
and removed from the name lists. "Claudet-
te" of 1979 reappears on the list for 1987,
but "David" and "Frederic" of the same
year have been retired. Hurricane David,
Aug, 25 to Sept, 7, 1979, caused $320
million damage in the United States alone,
aad accounted for 12 deaths in this country
and 56 in Dominica.

As David was weakening, hurricane Fred-
eric was moving slowly through the Carib-
bean, finally making landfall at Dauphin
Island, Ala�on Sept, 13, 1979, Five deaths

were directly attributed to Frederic in the
United States, The damage estimate of $2,3
billion makes Frederi the txistliest hurricane
ever to hit the aatioa.

Hurricanes come in many types, but in
simple terms they are giant whirlwinds of air
moving in a large, tightening spiral around a
center of low pressure. A hurricane consists
of four parts, three rings all centered around
a relatively calm inner core called the eye,

'Ibchnicaily, a hurricane is a revolving
mass of air some 10 miles deep and as much
as 1,000 miles across. In order to be offi-
cially called a hurricane, the strongest winds
in the storm must be at least 74 mph. Any-
thing weaker is known as a tropical storm or
tropical deprcssiaa. All are classed as tropi-
cal cyclones.

Hurricanes develop in most, but not all,
subtropical and tropical ocean areas. These
include the Atlantic Ocean, between about
1 PN and 30'N, the Caribbean Sea and the
Gulf of Mexico. The storms tend to move
first westward, then northward, and finally
northeastward if they live long enough.

"In a word, their movements can be er-
ratic," Thompsoa says. "Sometimes they
even move ia loops. "They can be
motionless or they can move at speeds ex-
ceeding 40 mph," he says, The average
forward speed is aear 10 mph,

Thompson explains that the storms de-
velop over very warm sea waters and tend to
dissipate, sometimes rather slowly, once they
move away fram the warmer waters or move
over land. Most farm in July through Octo-
ber, he says, although they sometimes de-
velop both earlier and later.

Typically, a 50-mile-lang stretch of coast-
line ia oae of these sea areas can expect a
moderate or strong hurricane on the average
of once every five years. Occasionally,
though, this hypothetical stretch of coastline
has been known to suffer from two hur-
ricanes in the same year, Hurricanes have

Hurricane

Tropical Stow

Htlrrica~e came close 2

Tropica! Storm carne close

Number Df years without a tropical storm ar hurricane 50

Sept,

13



the storm center.

Spiral Rain Bands

been observed along all coa~ts <if North and
Central America ~outh <>f ahout  >O'N on tire
eastern coast~ and s<>u h of about 3'"Isf on
thc Pa»if'ic coasts.

Basically, Thomps<m says, hurricanes be-
gin in small areas of thundcrstorms or small
tropical cyclones cmbeddcd in the
westward-blowing trade winds of the tropics.
Drawing their energy f'r<>rn heat rclcascd dur-
ing condensati<m <>f  he water vapor in the
warm near-surface air of thc tropical regions,
these disturbances can increase in dimension.
speed and intensity, even ually becoming ful-
ly dcvcloped hurricanes under thc proper
conditi<ms.

' I his developrilcrlt may require <mly a day
or may last morc than a week," he says.
"Once underway,  hough. it may last any-
where I'rom a day to a month."

A hurricane's destruction is roughly cen-
tered on thc path of thc cye ol'  he storm. hut
thc grcatcst damage is on the right side of
the storm. The wid h of this path rlcpends on
 he individual hurricane. It can bc as little as
a mile or. in large hurricanes. the dam<ige
can cxtcnd along th» ~bore for riiorc than
100 miles. Thc damage path narrov,s as th»
storm moves inland and wcakcns, hut signif'-
ican  damage has occurred hundreds of <<>iles
inland.

Fye Of The Hurricane
A   he center of all this devastation is th»

eye of the hurricane. Thc cyc corresponds t<>
the low prcssure ccntcr ot thc storm. "Its
<adios liiav bc a few miles or  ens of miles,"
Thonips<m says. "Hut the average is about
10 mile~." In the eye, winds arc weak hut
seldom calm. Ovcrhcad. thc clouds ar» thin
with blue sky somcrimcs visihle in patche~.
Thcrc is Ii  le or no rain. 'I he air is wit< II> oi'
hot, and humid.

That calm sccnc quickly changes on the
outer cdgc of thc near-circular»ye, 1h<>mp-
son says. There <in the edge,  he weak wind
blends rapidly into the high-energy or high
wind area of the hurricane. Thc strongest
winds occur near thc inner cdgc of thc
ring-shaped high-cncrgy area Th» width <>I'
thc ring varies fr<>m a I'ew miles  o a few
tens <>f miles, again averaging near 10 miles.

'I'he actual value depends in part on thc
intensity and size of the hurricane. I'he wind
speed drops more or less regularly to below
hurricane strength near the outer edge of this
ring. Very low-based and thick clouds and
torrential rains arc characteristic of the ring.
The inner crlgc of thc deep cloud mass or
"wall cloud" forms the edge of  he relative-
ly clear, howl-shaped or funnel-shaped cyc
of  he s orm. Merging with thc outcr cdgc of'
the wall cloud and high-energy area is the
spiral rain band area.

Thc air in the spiral rain band area rotates
counterclockwise about thc storm ccntcr in
 he nor hem heinisphcrc and in the opposite

direction in the southern hemisphcrc,
Thompson says. A  the same time. there is a
distinct inflow of thc moist, warm air near
the surface to rcplacc thc air rising upward
in thc wall cloud Band~ ot heavy thunder-
storm cloud~ tend  i> form along thc wind
flow lines;  hese bands spiral inward and
merge with  he v all cloud.

Smaller cumulus clouds and tragmen ed
layer clouds develop between hand~ in thc
lower par  ot thc atmosphere. In thc layers
hetween about eight mile~ and 12 miles
ahove thc surface, the air is tlov,ing outward
from thc wall cloud. This outward-flowing
air is ~aturated and contain~ ex cnsive layer
clouds, which cxtcnd hundreds of mdcs I'rom

Thc winds near the surf ice decrease out-
ward trorii the inner edge of thc spiral rain
hand area, dropping to perhaps 20 ro 30 mph
on thc outcr cdgc of thc area Fvcn so. h»
says, there rnav hc some l<>cally strong
minds reaching speeds near 74 niph associ-
i< ed with  he  liunderstorms of thc spiral rain
hands.

lhe outcr edge of rhc spiral rain hand area
mcrgcs gra<fuallywith the I'ringes <>t the
storm. Thompson says  he diameter of thc
outer ring or fringe of thc hurricane depends
mos ly on the size and intensity of thc other
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parts,
The winds of the outer fringe are just

slightly above the normal winds for the area.
The winds begin the adjustment to the in-
ward spiral flow of the hurricane. The nor-
mal cumulus cloud regime of the tropical
oceans tends to be suppressed in parts of the
fringes, so the sky may be nearly clear, In
some portions of the storm, the high, out-
ward-flowing clouds of the spiral rain band
may be visible,

Keys To Safety

The key to seeing a hurricane through
safely is knowing what you will do before
the storm arrives. Advanced planning based

on whether you stay in or leave your resi-
dence will give you the edge you need to
deal with such storms.

Texas ARM University's Sea Grant Col-
lege Program asks you to use our decision
guidelines and hurricane evacuation check-
lists included in this report if you' re plan-
ning to leave. The safety tips and severe
weather terms are intended to help you pro-
tect yourself from hurricanes, tornadoes, and
thunderstorms and lightning.

In the event of a hurricane, please stay
tuned to a local radio or television station
for the latest official advisories, warnings
and bulletins for emergency information and
instructions, ~

oastal Flood Watch; An alert that signiti-
cant wind-torce ffooding is to be expected
along low-lying coastal areas if weather

patterns develop as fofecast
COaStal FlOOd Warning: A warning that Signific-
antl wind-tc ced f!bolting is imrninerit aiong
low-lying coasla! areas.
Eye; The relet,ve calm area;n tlie cen!er ol a
storm Nods are light in rhis area and the sky
often iS orly panty cove~ed by clouds.
Gale Warning: A warning of s.sfair:ed winds
within the;ange of 39 lo 54 mph �4 to 4i knotsj.
Landfall: one position at a seacoast v here lhe
Center Of a hlirri;one paSSeS fram Sea !O land.
Local Statement: A publ.c reiease prepared tiy a
Weather Servi e Otf.oe in o; liear a threatened area
qiven SpeCif;c deta IS 'O prdteC! I,tc arid prOperty ir:
the office's area of esponsibilily'
Hurricane: A uopicat cyrione witli sustained
ends of i4 mph o. giealer
Hurricane Advisories: Messages iss'ed by the
National Hurricane Center in M:ami which sum-
ma;ize at! coaStal wamingS that are in efte!;I,
inC!uding "uri',Cane wa'Cl.ea In add lien tO a de-
scrip:'loii ol !iie stolni, lls position. anticipated
rr oveme..f and prospective threat are given
HurriCane WatCh: The firSt alen wher a hur-
nca!ie poses a possihle, bi,l as yet uncertain, threat
lo a certain coasta! aiea. Small crah advisories are
:SSf,ed aS pari Ot a hu:"ieaiie wal. h advisO'y
Hurrioane Warning: .'uenoe I'iai vi»hi 24 hOurS
Oi te".'! 3 spe'-"hed CnaS',a' an%a may bP Sub!eC'.,O

darqcro.s, igh watei 'r a cor. b natic- of oanger
OuSiy n, gl'i wa!I,' and !'xcepIIO".a! V "i "iih waves
ever!",Ouql! expecfee,vn dS . iav be .PSS Iha"
nu'i'carin frise
Severe Thunderstorm Watch: inri Pales tnat
C«'fd:!oris,'P; 9'l f n: q "Ir;ne i'aciag ng w!niilS
on>ii'oi Ifiac iB rnpi' "..".i ai Q nr i'pavv iaii'i
Severe Thunderstorm Warning: Ino.cares tnai

,ve P iliu ', Y'St "ii'S naV< ae i! s q fe'J Gr
cried ' ' I'icii'
Stnrm Wai'ning: A vari vin "I Sus',a ier1
'.'e ."-" '�" Qf;;5;o;3 'rifi !4� io 63 i<no!sf
i ic ..s! ic,
Starm Surge: An ab".;.nial r S!; n if le level of liiP,
sea p;on,,".ed try a nii r,one o trop~ca! s!orr.'.. This
Iri Iidatiia i92 .ii,'el!y respen Sible IOr !he grCaleei
;oss of ',e and des!ru;;ion of p~operty
TOrnade WatCh: IndiCaleS that wea',her i:onditiOna
are r g'!t lnr a Iornado Io develop ard lne sky
sho.i'd oe wa:oned
Turnadn Warning: lnd!cales a 'Ori;adO haS been
Sighted O«S indicated oi! radar.
Tropical Disturbance: A n:ovinq a;ea of thurder-
storms of trop ral oriqin tha! mai"lairs iis identity
for 24 ho.rs or more
Tropical Dept'ession: A rotary c'~cufatron al the
surface ot the water with sustairied wind speed ot
38 riph or less
Trupioal StOrm: DiS!inC' rbtary C~roulatibn With
sustained wind speeds of 39 to i'3 mph



Evacuation Studies

Planning Tools

hen a hurricane is thrcatcning, it' s
just as important to know when
to stay put as to know how soon

to leave. That's a conclusion Carlton Ruch,
research scientist, with thc Research Division
of Texas A&IVI's Collcgc of Architecture and
Environmental Design, makes with certainty.

He has spent the past seven years heading
a rcscarch leam «tudying evacuation and re-
location plans for the Tcxa«Gulf coast. Thc
work began with a model hurricane flood
relocation plan for Galveston, Brazoria and
southern Harris counties in 197'!. That initial
study eventually included Chambers and Fort
Bend counties as well.

"If everyone in those five counties subject
to possible storm surge flooding in a major
hurricane werc told to evacuate at the same
time," Ruch explains, "thcrc could be near-
ly 200,000 vehicles on thc roads at once.

"The roads can't handle that many vehi-
cles at a given time," he says. "You have to
know which people to get out fir«t, and
which <mes can either stay at home or wait
until later."

The evacuation studic«evolved from in-
creasing awareness ot potential relocation
problems should a major hurricane strike the
Texas Gulf coast. The Texas Legislature
passed a resolution in the late 1970's that

encouraged development of such a plan for
high population areas. Galveston, Brazoria,
Harris, Fort Bend and Chambers counties
werc selecled for thc initial study since they
encompass nearly 3,500 square miles of land
area and have combined populations of near-
ly 3 million people � nearly a fourth of the
state's entire population,

The original study was funded by Texas
A&M's Sea Crant College Program and the
federal Office of Coastal Zone Management
through thc 'I'exas Fncrgy and Natural Re-
sources Advisory Council. Subsequent stud-
ie«have been lunded by thc Governor's Di-
vision of Emergency Management. Each
study has been coordinated by thc Division
of Emergency Management with local offi-
cial«, the National Weather Service. Tcxa«
Department of Highways and Public Trans-
portation, 'I'exas Department of Public Safe-
ty, and The American Red Cross.

"Mayors and county judges arc the only
people who can recommend evacuation."
Ruch explains. "Our studies aren't policy
documents. they are simply planning tools or
handbooks for these oft icials. Wc can't order
cvacuations, but wc can give officials a
handle on how much time remains before it

is too late to make a decision to recommend
evacuation.

"Because of the many hazards associated
with evacuating people over a conge«ted
highway system, it is hest that people in
"safe" areas not be encouraged to leave and
add to the traffic unless they do so before
lraffic conditions become critical, Our re-
ports make this paint, although, here again.
local officials have to make the final deci-
sion." he says,

A«an example of the time needed to
evacuate a particular area, Ruch says the
inilial study e«timated it might take a« little
as three hours or as long a« from 14 to 26
hours, depending on the severity of traffic
jams. for vehicles leaving Galveston I«land
to reach safety in or beyond the Houston
area.

'"I'here arc «till problem«with thi«c«ti-
mate," Ruch says, "since there is no way of
accurately e«tiniating the traffic delays in
Houston resulting from thc additional evacu-
ation vehicles being added to an already
overloaded transportation network,"

Evacuation studies have been romplctcd
for three areas of the Texas coast in addition



Potential Problems

Capacity To Escape

Fickle Allen

to the five-county, Houston-Galveston re-
gion, The Corpus Christi area study includes
Aransas, Kenedy, K]cbcrg, Nueces, Rcfugio
and San Patricio counties, the
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Oratjge study covers
Hardin, Jasper, Jefferson, Newton and
Orange countiei, and thc Brownsvil]e area
study includes Cameron and Willacy coun-
ties.

Each study includes five phases. Com-
puter programs that simulate hurricanes are
run by the National Hurricane Center to
indicate probable wind speedi and storm
surge penetration far specific locations�Thc
study area is then divided into zones, with
more vulnerable areas designated evacuation
zones and less vulnerable areas contingency
zones. Evacuation times are then computed
for each zone.

Evacuation route cutoff times are com-
puted in hours before anticipated landfal] for
each zone by hurricane type for both surge
pcnctration and wind intensity. Five condi-
tions determine cutoff times � low tide fiood-
ing, mean sea level flooding, high tide
flooding, car-tipping wind gusts and
truck-tipping wind gusts,

"Once wc have this information, wc then
cstirnate thc number of hours it will take to
evacuate pcoplc living in each zone." Ruch
says. "We base this estimate on the probable
number of evacuating vehic]cs and on the
capacities of specific roads,"

Ai an example, Ruch describes a hy-
pothetical situation if a storm werc approach-
ing Galveston. "Assume there is a 120 mph
humcanc in the Gulf some 250 miles south
of Galveston that is heading duc north at 5
mph. Since the wind speed is less than 130
mph, we know that thc storm surge will bc
confined to thc evacuation zones in the
Houston-Galveston area, and our time esti-
mates tell us it will take approximately 14
hours to evacuate the island and reach a safe
location. We then add three hours for thc
estimated time required for warning, prepa-
ration and monitoring.

"There basically is just one evacuation
route from Galveston, the causeway to thc
i!tain]and," Ruch iays. "This means we
must determine when the causeway will be
blocked by storm conditions, Flooding isn' t
the primary prob]cm here. Sixty-five mph
wind gusts will shut thc causeway down
long before flooding becomes a factor."

Wind gusts will reach 65 mph in Galves-
ton 17.5 hours before landfall with this hy-
pothetical hurrican, so Ruch adds this time
to the original 17 hours nccdcd for evacua-
tion. From this, hc determines that evacua-
tion for this type of hurricane would need to
begin 34.5 hours before landfall.

"If our storm is 250 miles away and mov-

ing at 5 miles pcr hour," Ruch goes on, "wc
can expect landfall in 50 hours. We then
subtract the 34.5 hours from 50 hours to
know there are 15.5 hours before it is neces-
sary to make an evacuation decision."

During this intervening time, local offi-
cials analyze potential trafl'ic problems, the
desirabil'!ty of evacuating during daylight
hours, the unpredictability of hurricane in-
tensification or weakening, variances in for-
ward mavement speed, direction changes,
and evacuation route blockage by uncxpectcd
rainfall.

There is no way of accurately predicting
rainfall during a hurricane, so the evacuation
studies cannot calculate rain-induced flood-
ing, Ruch paints out, however, that scvcral
low areas and kcy intersections in Houston
have a history of flooding during heavy
downpours and that these factors also must
be considered in computing evacuation time.

An even greater prob]cm, according to
Ruch, is the fact that officials often arc
forced to make a decision bcforc thc actual
time and locat!on of hurricane landfall. arc
known. The National Hurricane Center nor-
mally provides ]tj to 24 hour~ of warning
before a hurricane makes ]andfal], but storms
can change abruptly and leave ai little as 10
hours' warning, Ruch says.

"Wc really saw this with Allen  in
]%0!," Ruch say». "It was dubbed the
"storm of the century" when it was still in
the Gulf and gave every indication that it
was going to come across the upper Texas
coait with a vcngcnce, probably at dawn on
a Saturday morning, l.ocal officials felt they
had no choice but to order an evacuation
beginning Friday afternjjon.

"But Allen was fickle. It wound up mak-
ing landf~ll in a relatively unpopulated area
north of Brownsville and had lost nearly all
of its punch hy that time.

Some 250, XX! pcoplc were evacuated,
prjmarily from the upper Texas coast that
didn't even get a brief ihowcr in some areas.
There werc nuntcrous complaints from those
who lcl't � nccdlcssly in their opinioni � but
local officials can rely only on possibilitie~.
There is very little certainty about hurricanes
you can only prepare for what could possibly
happen, Thc kcy is to make the decision ol
least regret.

Each evacuation study is being followed
by a vulnerability analysis. which uses data
from thc simu]atcd hurricane runs to indicate
the potential damage or loss that could result
frofn both storm surge and winds, and by
contingency planning, which indicates what
action must bc taken to reduce the loiies
identified by vulnerability ana]ysis.a
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SEFONE A HUNNICANE
THNEATEI<IS:

Know Flevation of Your Home Above Sea
Level

This information is available from local
Emergency Management ot'ficials. Your near-
est Weather Station office can supply
flood-stage data for area streams and bayo<>».
I.earn Potential Maximum Storm Surge

I:ind out if your home i» subject to storm
surge  tidal! flooding. Information about thc
potential for inland flooding and storm surge
is available through the nearest Weather Sta-
tion office,
How Safe Is Your Home?

Plan to relocate during a hurricane
emergency if you live near thc seashore. If
you tive in a mobile home, always ptan to
reloca,le.
Know Location of Nearest Shelter

Emergency Management or Red Cross
personnel can give you the location of the
shelter nearest your home and explain what
yo<> should bring with you.

Plan for your family'» safety. Know how
to contact family members should the need

arise.
Plan Route to Safety If You Must Leave

Plan your cscapc route early. Check with
Emergency Management personnel for l<>w
points and flooding history of your route.
Check the number of hours it rx>uld take you
to evacuate to a safe area during peak cvacu-
ati<>n traffic.

Inventory Your Property
A complete inventory of personal property

will help in obtaining insurance scttlcments
and/or tax deductions for losses. inventory
chcckli»t» can be obtained from many
sources, including your in»<>rance representa-
tive. Do not trust your memory. List descrip-
tions and take pictures. Store these and other
important insurance papers in waterproof
containers or in your safety deposit box,

Check Insurance Coverage
Rcvicw your insurance policies and your

coverage to avoid misunderstandings later.
Take advan agc of' tlood insurance. Separate
policies are nccdcd for protection against
wind and flood damage, which people fre-
quently do not realize until too late. Do not
wait until a hurricane is in the C>utf � by

then, it is too late. When a storm is heading
to shore, insurance offices are t<x> busy pre-
parina for thc cmcrgcncy and won't bc able
to respond to individual requests, and in»ur-
ance cannot be obtained.

WHEI4 A WATCH IS ISSUEEut

Make Plans Early
Listen Constantly to Radio or 'I'V

Monitor storm reports and keep a log of
hurricane position. Rcmcmbcrevacuation
routes sometimes can be ciosed up to 20
hours before landfall by wind gusting or
»h>rm surge flooding.

If considering moving to a»helter, >nake
arrangcmcnts for all pets. Pets arc not al-
lowed in shelter».

Retilt needed prescriptions,
If evacuation has not already been recom-

mended, consider leaving the area early to
avoid long hours on timited evacuation
routes.

Check Supplies
~ T|'ansistor Radio with Fresh Batteries

A radio will be your most useful source <>f
information. Have enough batteries to last



several days. Thcrc may bc no electricity.
~ Flashlights, Candles or I.amps, and
Matches

Store matches in a waterproof container.
Have enough lantern fuel for several days,
and know how to usc it safely,
~ Full Tank of Gasoline

Ncvcr ict your vchicic gas t»nk be less
than half-full during hurricane season. Fill
thc tank as soon as» hurricane watch is
posted, Rcmcmbcr when thcrc is no elec-
tricity, gas pumps won't work,
~ Canned Goods and Non-perishable
Foods

Store packaged Ioods which can bc pre-
pared without cooking and need no rcfrigcra-
tion. There may be no electricity or gas.
a Containers fur Drinking Water

Have clean, air-tight containers to store
sufficient drinking water for several days,
Thc city supply will probably be interrupted
or contaminated.
~ Materials to Protect Glass Openings

Have shutters or lumber to protect Iargc
windows and doors and masking t»pc I'or usc
on small windows.
~ Materials for Emergency Repairs

Your insurance policy may cover thc cost
of materials used in temporary repairs so
kccp all rcccipts, These also will be heipfu1
for any income tax deductions.

WHEN A WARNING IS ISSUED:

Continue Listening to Radio or TV
Continue to monitor hurricane position,

intensity and cxpcctcd landfall.
If You Live in a Mobile Home

Check tie-downs and Icavc immediately
for a safer place. Mobile homes arc not safe
in hurricane force winds.
Prepare for High Winds

Brace your garage door. Lower antennas,
Be prepared to make repairs.
Anchor Outside Objects

Garbage cans, awnings, loose garden
tool», toys and other loose objects can be-
come deadly missiles. Anchor them securely
Protect Windows and Other Glass

Board up or shutter large windows secure-
ly. Tape exposed glass to reduce shattering.
Draw drapes across windows and doors to
protect against flying glass if shattering does
occur.
Move Boats on callers Close to House

Fill boats with water to weight them
down. Lash securely to trailer and usc
tie-downs to anchor the trailer to the ground
or house.
Check Mooring Lines uf Boats in
Water � Then leave them.
Store Valuables and Personal Papers

Put irreplaceable documents in waterproof
containers and store in the highest possible
spot. If you evacuate, bc sure to take them
with you.

Prepare for Storm Surge, Tornadoes and
Floods

Storm surge, tornadoes and flash floods
arc thc worst killers associated with a hur-
ricane. During a tornado warning, scck shel-
ter inside, below ground lcvct if possible, or
in an interior hallway, closet or bathroom on
ground Icvcl. If outside, move away at right
angles from thc tornado; if escape is impos-
sible, lic flat in a ditch or Iow spot. Thc
surge of ocean water plus flash flooding of
streams and rivers due to torrential rains
combine to make drowning the greatest
cause of hurricane deaths,
Check Your Survival Supplies Again

IF YOU STAY AT HOME:

Stay Indoors
Please stay in an inside room away from
doors and windows. Don't go outside in thc
brief calm during passage ot' the eye of the
storm, The lull sometimes ends suddenly as
winds return from the opposite direction.
Winds can increase in seconds to 7S mph or
morc.
Protect Property

Without taking any unnecessary risks, pro-
tect your property from damage, Temporary
repairs can reduce your losses.
Stay Away from Windows, Glass Doors

Move I'urniture away I'rom exposed doors
and windows.
Stay Tuned tn Media Broadcasts

Keep a radio or television tuned for infor-
mation from official sources. Uncxpcctcd
changes can sometimes call for last minute
relocations.
Remain Calm

Your ability to meet emergencies will help
others.

IF YOU MUST EVACUATE:

Know Where You Are Going
Please lcavc carly, in daylight, if possible,

Move your most valuable possessions that
you can't take with you to higher points
within your home.
For Shelters

Take blankets or sleeping bags, flash-
lights, special dietary foods, infant nccds
and lightweight folding chairs.

Rcgistcr every person arriving with you at
the shelter.

Do not take pets, alcoholic beverages or
weapons of any kind to shcltcrs.

Be prepared to offer assistance to shelter
workers if necessary, and stress to all family
members their obligations to keep the shelter
clean and sanitary.

Don't Travel Farther than Necessary
Roads may be jammed. Don't let your

stranded auto become your coffin.

Lock Windows and Doors
1brn off gas, water and electricity in your

OlOred pennarits and lights are
dlspfabted In sofTIe poI'ts ai'Id
aleas of the Texas coast to

warn of hazardous sea conditio is.
Modern technology, however, has re-
duced the number of flag stations
needed along the coast. NOW elnpha-
sls Is placed on continuous marine
broadcasts tranSrriitted at j 62.55
MHz.
Srrlatt Craft Advisory: One HEE! p ;n-
nanl displ;lycd hy duly arid a HED fI jilt
over fl WHff E liqhf al night lo indicate
lhiit w!nds an j s 9s, ol' sca condIllons

alnne, COIISi j ',IC f  fangeruuS IO Small  ; Off
opcratIons alc forecast Iflnds niay I'ange
as hiqh as 38 n!pfi �3 knots!.

Gate Naroilig. Two BEE! p ',nnanfs I'fls-
playcd by day and a 'AIHlTF light above a
RED IIqhf at night to indicate winds wi!h-
Irl tl'1e range of 39 lo 54 nlpfl �4 fo 47
knots! are fo "cast for the area,

Store Iaroiog: A single square PED
flag wfffI a Bl A :K cen!Cr displayed d.",'
Ing daytime and two Hf l! lights at night
to indicate winds within lhe range M to
73 rtipl �8 to 63 k»ols} are forecast for
the area

HUrricalie Warrliog: Two sq lal'c RED
flags with BLACK center displayed during
l»e day and Ilf<ITE light between fwn
BED lights af night to indicate that winds
74 mpfI �4 knots! and above are forecast
for that area.



THI RKCOVERY:

home. Check to see that you have done
everything possible to protect your property
from damage and loss.
Pake Survival Suppnes With You
~ First-aid kit
s Canned or dried provisions, can opcncr,
spoons, e'tc.
~ Bo tied water
~ Extra falnily medications, prescriptions
+ Spare eyeglasses, hearing «ids and bat-
tcrics, if needed,
Keep Important Papers with You At AII
Ttmes
a Driver's liccnsc and other idcntil'ication
~ Insurance policies
~ Property inventory
~ Medic-alert or device to convey special
medical information
~ Maps to your destination
Take Warm, Protective Clothing

AFTER THE HIIRRICANR:

If You Are Evacuated
Plcasc delay your return until it is rccom-
mcndcd or authorized by local authoritics,
Beware of Outdoor Hazards

Watch out for loose or dangling power
lines, «nd report them immediately to proper
authoritics. Many lives arc ]oat through elec-

trocution.
Walk or Drive Cautiously

Debris-filled streets arc dangerous. Snakes
and poisonous insects wi]] be a hazard.
Washouts may weaken road and bridge
structures which cou]d collapse under vehicle
weight,
I'nard Against Spoiled Food

Fo<><l may spoi] it' refrigerator power is off
more than a few hours. I reezers will kccp
food several days if doors are not opened
after power failure, but do not rcfrcczc f<>od
once it begins to thaw.
Do blot Use Water Until Safe

Use your emergency supply or boil water
before drinking until ot'ficial word that the
water is safe. Rcport broken sewer or water
mains to thc proper authorities.
Take Extra Precautions to Prevent Fire

I.owered water prcssure in city mains and
the interruption of other services may make
fire fighting extrcme]y ditl'icult after a hur-
ricane.

Insurance
Insurance representatives will bc on thc

scene immc<1iatcly following a ma]or disaster
to speed up the handling of claims. Notify

your insurance agent or broker of any los»-
es � and ]cave word where you can be c<m-
tacted,
Take Steps to Protect Property

Make temporary repairs to protect prop-
erty from further damage or ]ooting. Usc
only rcputablc contractors  sometimes in the
chaotic days following a disaster, unscrupu-
lous operator~ will prey on  hc unsuspect-
ing!. If possib]c check contractors through
the Bcttcr Business Bureau. Keep receipts
for materia]s used.

Be Patient
Hardship cases will bc sett]cd first hy

insurance representatives. Don't assume your
settlement will be the same as your neigh-
bor's. Pohcy forms diff'cr and storm damage
is often erratic. In a major catastrophe. the
insurance industry will have emergency of-
fices and extra manpower to expedite claim
scttlcmcnts and to speed recovery, Evcryonc
cannot bc first.
II "I'akes a Team Effort

Resp<>nsibility for the ciean-up falls to
numerous local, state and tcdcral agencies.
A local Emergency Management coordinator
 thc mayor, county iudgc or a designated
representative! will bc on hand to help resi-
dents in this effort. ~

H
urricanes are categorized accord-

ing to a disaster-potential scale
developed by Herbert Saffir, Dade

County, Fla,, consulting engineer, and Dr,
Robert H. Simpson, former National Hur-
ricane Center director. The disaster-po-
tential numbers are not forecasts, but
are based on observed conditions at a
given time in a hurricane's lifespan.

Force One: Winds of 74 to 95 mph. Damage
primarily to shrubbery, trees, foliage, unan-
chored mobile homes and, possibly, poorly
constructed signs, DR � Storm surge 4- ta
5-feet above normal Low-lying coastal roads
inundated, minor pier damage, some small
craft in exposed anchorages tom from rnoor-
ings.

Force Two: Winds of 96 to t t0 mph. Con-
siderab'le damage to shrubbery and tree
foliage, some trees blown down. Major dam-
age to exposed mobile homes and poorly
constructed signs. Some damage ta roofs,
windows and doors. No major damage ta
buildings, OR � Storm surge 6- to 8-feet
above normal. Coastal roads and law-ly ng
escape routes cut by rising water 2 ta 4 hours

before arrival ol hurricane center. Considerable
damage to piers. Marinas flooded ant] small
craft in unprotected anchorages lorn trom
moarings. Evacuatian of some sharelirie resi-
dences and low- yinq sland areas required.

Force Three: Winds of t t t to t30 mph.
Foliage tom from trees, large trees blawn
dawn. Practically all poorly constructed signs
blown down and mobile homes destroyed
Same damage to roofs, windows and doors
and some structural damage to small build-
ings. DR � Storm surge 9- to ]2-feet above
normal. Serious flooding at coast and many
smaller structures near caast destroyed. Larger
structures battered by waves and floating de-
bris. Low-lying escape routes cut by rising
water 3 to 5 hours before hurricane center
arrives. Flat terrain 5-feet or less above sea
level flooded 8 m les inland or more, Evacua-
tion of low-lying residences within several
blocks of shoreline passibiy required

Force Four: Winds of 131 to 155 mph.
Shrubs and trees blown down, al signs dawn.
Extensive damage to roofs, windows and
doors, Complete destruction af mobile homes,
OR-- Storm surge t3- to t8-feet abave nor-

mal. Flat terrain t0 feet or ess above sea
level flooded as far as 6 miles inland. IVlajar
damage to lower floors af structures near
shore due to flooding and battering by waves
and floating debris. Low-lying escape routes
cut by rising water 3 to 5 hours before
hurricane center arrives, Malor erosian of
beaches. Massive evacuation of all residences
within 500 yards of shore possibly required,
and of single-stary residences on low ground
within 2 miles of shore.

Force Five: Winds greater than t55 mph
Shrubs and trees blown down, all signs down
and complete destruction af mobile homes.
Extensive shattering of glass in windows and
daors and complete failure af roofs on many
residences ancL industrial buildings. Small
buildings overturned or blown away.
DR � Storm surge greater than 18-feet above
normal. Major dainage to lower floors af all
structures less than 15-feet above sea level
within 500 yards of shore. Law-ly ng escape
routes cut by rising water 3 to 5 hours before
hurricane center arrives, Massive evacuation
of low-lying residential areas within 5 to t0
miles of shore passibiy required. ~
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Sepa la Elevaci6n de su Casa en Relaci6n
al Nlvel del Mar

Esta informaci6n la puede obtener eu las
oficinas locales de Control cn Caso dc Emcr-
gencias. La oficina dc Servicio de
Meteorologia mas cercana puede proveer
informaci6n sobrc el nivel de las aguas en
canales y arroyos o riachuclos dcl drca.

Informese de Ia Postble Altura Maxima de
la Oleada

Iuformcsc si su casa pucdc scr afcctada
por inundaciones causadas por las oleadas,

lnformaci6n sobrc la posibilidad de inunda-
ciones tierra adentro puede ser obtenida cn la
oficina de Servicio de Meteorologia mds cer-
cana a su hogar.

f,Cuan Segura esta su Casa?
Planee relocalizar  moverse! durante una

cmcrgcncia dc huracau, si usted vive ceres
dc la costa. Si usted vive cn una casa mobil
siempre planee rclocalizar,

Sepa Donde Kstti el Lugar de Refuglo rnas
Cercano

La Administracion dc Emcrgcncia o la
Cruz Roja pucdc informarlc dondc csta cl

lugar dc rcfugio mas cercano a su casa y
tambidn lc pucdc informar que debe Iraer.

Plancc la seguridad de su familia. Sepa
siempre corno comunicarse con sus familia-
res en caso dc quc una cmcrgencia se pre-
sente.

Planee la Rata de Seguridad en Caso de
que Tenga que Salir

Planee su ruta de escape ctm ticmpo.
Inf6rmese con el personal dc Administracidn
de Emcrgcncia dc los puntos bajos y dc la
historia de inundacioncs dc su vccindario y
dondc ocurren las inundaciones. Sepa cuanto
tiempo tardaraz en salir de su casa y llegar a



un lugar scguro cuando el movimiento y cl
trkfico es m6ximo.

Hags Inventario de su Propiedad
Un completo inventario dc su propiedad

personal le ayudar6 a rccibir pago por seguro
0 deduccioncs dc impucstos por sus p6rdi-
das. Listas de inventario se pueden conscguir
de muchas formas, inclusive dc sus rcprcscn-
tantcs dc scguro, No dcpcnda de su memo-
ria. Enumcrc dcscripcioncs y tome fotos.
Guardc cstos y otros documcntos importantes
de Scguro cn un envace a prucba dc agua o
en su caja dc seguridad.

Compruebe su Cubierta de Seguro
Para cvitar malos cntcndidos, conozca sus

p6tizas y cubiertas de seguro. Aprovcchcsc
de seguros contra inundacioncs. Para protc-
gcrsc cn contra dc danos causados por
vicntos 0 inundacioncs sc ncccsitan dos poli-
zas distintas y mucha gcntc no se da cuenta
dc esto hasta muy tardc. Cuando la torrnenta
vicnc hacia la costa, tas oficinas de Seguros
estarkn muy ocupadas prcparandosc para ta
cmergencia y no podrgn responder a peticio-
ncs individualcs, y seguros no podr6n ser
obtenidos.

CVANDO UNA VIGILANCIA
ESTA EN EFECTO

Haga Planes con Anticipaci6n
EScuChe COAStantemente la radiu O televi-
si6n

Estd al tanto de Ios reportes de la tormen-
ta y mantenga apuntes en todo momento dc
la posici6n del huracan, Recuerdc quc a
vcccs las rutas dc cvacuaci6n pucdcn scr
cerradas hasta con 20 horas de anticipaci6n a
la Ilegada de las r6fagas de viento o de la
inundaci6n debida a la oleada.

Si est6 considerando moverse a un refugio
haga arreglos para los animales cascros. En
tos refugios no se permiten animates, Si estd
tomando medicamentos tenga suficiente an-
tes de ir al refugio. Si la evacuaci6n no ha
sido todav a recomendada, considere salir
con ticmpo para asi cvitar largas horas de
espera en las rutas limitadas.

Chequee los Abastecimientos ~ Radio
'IEanslstor con Baterias Nuevas

Un radio es su medio de informacissqn
m5s util. Tenga suficientes baterias  pilas!
que le duren varios di6s. Puede que no haya
etectricidad.
~ Linternas de Baterias  Pilas!, Velas o
L6mparas con Combustible y Cerillos
tcf6sforos!

Guarde ceriltos  f6sforos! en un envase a
prucba dc agua. Tcnga suficientc combusti-
ble para la ldmpara por varios dias y scpa
usarla cuidadosamentc.
~ Llene el Tanque de Gasolina

Nunca deje que et tanque de su vehicuto

tenga menos de medio tanque durante tem-
porada de huracanes. Llene el tanque tan
pronto camo la vigilancia sea puesta cn cfcc-
to. Recuerde � cuando no hay clcctricidad
las bompas dc gasolina no funcionan.
~ Comidas la I.ata y Comidas no Perece-
deras

Atmacene comida envazada al vacio quc
no ncccsitc scr cocida ni rcfrigcrada. Pucdc
quc no haya ni clcctricidad ni gas.
~ Envase Agua Portable

Tcnga agua limpia cn cnvases herm6tica-
mcntc ccrrado» y suficicntc para varios dias.
Et abastecimiento de agua de ta ciudad
pucdc ser intcrrumpido o contaminado.
~ Material para Proteger Aberturas de
Vidrio

Ascgure bien o tcnga madcra para protc-
ger las ventanas grandes y puertas y cinta
adhesiva para usarse en las ventanas pe-
qchas.
~ Material para Reparaciones de Emer-
gencia

Puede que su poliza se seguros cubra los
gastos hcchos cn materiales, asi que guarde
todos sus rccibos. Esto tambi6n puede ser
deducibtc dc sus impuestos.

CIjANDO UN AVISO DE
HURACAN ESTA EN EFECTO

Continue Escuchando Ia Radio o Televi-
si6n

Estc al tanto de los reportes de la posici6n
del hurachn, su intensidad y cuando se espe-
ra en tierra.

Si Usted Vive en una Casa Mobil
Chequee que las vcntanas cstcn bien sujc-

tas y atadas y satga immcdiatamcntc a un
lugar scguro. Una casa mobil no es un lugar
scguro contra los vientos fuertes de un hu-
rackn.

Prep6rese Contra Vientos Fuertes
Ate su puerta del garage. Baje las antcnas

y prep&ese para haccr arrcgtos.

Asegure Todos los Objetos Afuera
Los basurcros, pabclloncs, hcrramientas

dc jardin, jugctcs al igual que cualquier ob-
jcto sujcto afuera puede convertirse en un
proyectil peligroso. Asegure todas cstas co-
sas bien o guardclas adcntro.

Proteja Ventanas y Vidrieras
Asegure con madcra todas tas ventanas

grandes. Ponga cinta adhesiva a los vidrios
para asi evitar que se rompan. Proteja las
ventanas con las cortinas para cvitar quc si
ct vicnto tas rompc, los vidrios no cntren.

Mueva Botes o Remolques  o vagones! cer-
ca de la Casa

Llene los botes con agua para evitar que
el viento los levante. Asegure bien los re-
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molques y htelos bien dc la casa o dc la
tierra.

Chequee las Ataduras de los Botes en
Agua... y ALEJFSF. DF. FLLOS

Asegure Propiedades de Valor y Documen-
tos Personales

Ponga documentos irremplazables en en-
vases a pronuba de agua y p6ngalos en un
lugar lo mls alto posible. Si tiene que eva-
cuar de su hogar no olvide llevarsclos,

Preparese contra Oleadas, Tornados e
Inundaclones

Oieadas, tornados e inundacioncs rcpcnri-
nas son !os pcorcs ascsinos asociado» con un
huracdn. Durante un aviso de tornado, bus-
que refugio en sotanos si es posible, en un
pasillo interior, bafio o en un closet. Si sc
encuentra afuera mucvase en angulos rectos
al tornado, si es imposible escapar, acuestese
en el suelo o en una zanja. La oleada del
mar en sumada a las inundaciones repentinas
de arroyos o rios debido a lluvias torrcncia-
les se convinan para causar que una persona
pueda ahogarse, esto es la cause mayor de
muertes en un hurac6n.

Chequee Sus Comestibles en Caso de
Emergencia Otra Vez

SI USTED SE QUEDA EN CASA

Mantbngase Siempre Adentro...
... En vn cvarto aIejado dc ias pucrtas y
vcnranas. No vaya afucra cn la calma tcmpo-
rera durantc cl paso dcl ojo dcl huracAn. La
calma gcneralmentc termina de momento cu-
ando empiezan vientos fuertes en direcci6n
opuesta. Los vientos pueden aumentar en
segundos a 75 millas por hora o mas.

Proteja su Propiedad
Sin tomar ningun riesgo que no sea nece-

sario proteja su propicdad contra danos. Ar-
reglos tempranos pueden reducir sus per-
didas.

Mantkngase Alejado de Ventanas y
Puertas

Mueva todos los muebles lejos de las
ventanas y puertas.

Mant6ga su Radio en Slntoni'a  Prendido!
Tenga la televisi6n o radio sintonizada

para recibir informaci6n de fuentes oficialcs.
Cambios inesperados pucden a vcccs rcqucrir
relocalizacioncs cn cl ultimo minuto.

Mantengase en Calma
Su abilidad para confrontar emergencias

ayudarh a otros.

SI TIENE QUE EVACUAR 0
SALIR

Sepa a Donde Va...
...salga de dia si es posible.

Mueva las Propiedades mtls Vallosas
que no pueda llevar consigo a un lugar alto
cn la casa.

Para el Refugio
Lieve cobijas, sacos para dormir, lintcr-

nas, comidas dietdticas especiales y sillas
plegadizas livianas.

Registre cada persona con usted en cuanto
llegue al refugio.

No lieve bebidas alcoh61icas, animales, ni
nig6n arma de fuego.

Estd preparado para ofrecer asistencia a
cmplcados dcl rcfugio si cs ncccsario e infor-
me a cada miemhro de su familia lo necesa-
rio e importante que es que mantegan el
rcfugio limpio e higi6nico,

No Viaje Mas de lo Necesario
Los caminos pucden estar congestionados.

No dejc que su carro qucdc cstancado pues
se puede convertir en su propia tumba.

Cierre con Seguro Puertas y Ventanas
Cierre la llave del gas y el agua y dcsco-

necte la electricidad de su casa. Asegurese
de que usted a hecho todo lo posible por
protcgcr su propicdad contra posibles dados
o perdidas.

Lieve Comestibles y Utensllios para Sobre-
vlvlr
~ Primeros auxilios
~ Provisiones enlatadas o secas, abridores

de latas, cucharas, etc.
~ Agua potable
~ Medicamentos extras, prcscripcioncs
n Un par de anteojos extras, audifonos y

baterias  pilas! si son necesarias.

Mantdnga con Usted Documentos Impor-
tantes en Todo Momento
~ Licencia de manejar y otras tarjetas de

idcntificaci6n
~ P6lizas de seguro
~ Informaci6n medica
~ lnventario de propiedades
~ Lieve su "Medic-alert" o lo necesario

para dar la informaci6n mEdica necesaria
~ Mapas hacia donde va

Lieve Ropa Protectora y Que Abrigue

DESPUES DEL HURACAN

Si usted ha sido evacuado...
... no regrcsc a su casa hasta que las

autoridades lo permitan.

Estd Alerta a Peligros al Aire Libre
Estc alerta a posibles cables el6ctricos

sueltos en el aire. Si nota alga asi, rep6rtclo
immediatamente a las autoridadcs. Muchas
vidas sc picrdcn dcbido a clcctrocutamientos,

Camine o Maneje Cuidadosamente
Los escombros dejados en las calles por el

hurachn pucdcn scr pcligrosos, Viboras e
inshctos venenosos pueden ser un peligro. A
causa de los vientos y lluvias los derrumbes

puedcn ccdcr por cl peso dc los vehiculos,

Cuidado con Comlda Que se Hays Da-
nado

Si no hay electricidad por varias horas es
posible que ciertos alimentos se danen. Si no
se abre, el congelador mantiene comida en
buenas condiciones por varios dias, pcro no
vuclva a congclar comida una vcz dcsconge-
Iadas.

No Tome Ni Use Agua Hasta Estar Seguro
de Su Buena Condicion

Use el agua que almacen6 para emergenci-
as o hicrva cl agua antes dc bcbcrla y cspcrc
hasta que las autoridades notifiquen que el
agua se puede usar. Reporte a las autorida-
des en caso de alcantarillas o turberias
quebradas.

Totne Precauclones Extras para Prcvenlr
Fuegos

La disminuci6n dc la prcsi6n dcl agua cn
la caneria maestra y la interrupci6n de otros
servicios pueden hacer dificil el apagar
fuegos despues de un huracan.

LA RECUPERACIOIII

Seguros
Los representates de seguros estaran prc-

sentcs immediatamente despu6s de un desa-
stre para ayudarlcs con sus reclamaciones.
Notifique a su agcntc dc scguros cualquier
dano o pbrdida y dejc dicho cn donde
pueden comunicarse con usted,

Tome Medidas para Proteger Su Pro-
piedad

Haga arreglos temporcros para protcgcr su
propicdad contra mayores danos. Usc sola-
mente contratistas de buena reputaci6n  a
veces despu6s de desastrcs muchos empresa-
rios sin escrfipulos se aprovechan dc la oca-
ci6n para estafar a la gente!. Si es posible
inf6rmcse de buenos contratistas por medio
del "Better Business Bureau." Guarde los
rccibos del material comprado.

Tenga Paciencia
Casos de apuro sermon mancjados primcra-

mcnte por los representantcs dc scguros. No
piense quc su pago sera igual al de su
vecino. Las polizas varian y cn muchos ca-
sos los danos de un lugar a otro varian
tambicn. En caso de una cat1strofe, las
agcncias de seguros tendon personal adicio-
nal para ayudar a ajustar y pagar por danos
lo m6s pronto posiblc, Rccuerde... no todo
cl mundo puede ser primero.

Se Toma un Esfuerzo en Equipo
La responsabilidad de limpiar cs dc las

autoridadcs locales, estatales y federalcs. Un
coordinador local dc la Administraci6n en
caso de Emergencia  e! juez, el alcalde o un
reprcscntante designado! estab presente para
ayudar a los residentes en este esfuerzo.S



HISTORY

ere is a list of major hurricanes that
have battered the Texas coastline
since the turn of the century.

1900 � Aug. 27-Sept. I5: Galveston;
6,000 deaths, estimated 120 mph winds, The
worst natural disaster in United States his-
tory, estimated damage from $30 miflion to
$40 million. Principal damage and most loss
of life caused by storm tide which inundated
Galveston Island.

1909 � July 21: Freeport; 41 killed and
damage was estimated at $2 million.

1915 � Aug. 5-25: Texas and Louisiana,
Galveston; 120 mph. winds, 275 deaths, $56
million estimated damage. Twelve-foot storm
tide flooded Galveston to a depth of 5- to
6-fcct.

1916 � Aug. 18: Corpus Christi; es-
tirnated damage at $1.6 million,220 deaths.

1919 � Sept. 2-15: Florida, Louisiana
and Texas; Also known as the Corpus Christi
storm; 72 mph wind, 2287 deaths. $20 mil-
lion estimated damage. More than 500
casualties in ships lost at sea.

1932 � Aug. 11-14: East Columbia; 40
deaths, 100 mph wind, $7.5 million damage.
Hurricane was small in diameter. Winds
damaged rice and some cotton near the coast
but accompanying rains hclpcd parched in-
land areas.

1933 � Aug. 28-Sept. 5: Brownsville; 40
deaths, 80 mph winds, $12 million damage.
Heavy property damage from Corpus Christi
to northeastern Mexico; citrus crop virtually
destroyed.

1934 � July 21-25: Florida and Texas;
Corpus Christi, 11 deaths, 52 mph winds,
$4.5 million damage.

1941 � Sept. 16-25: Texas City; wind
gusts of 83 mph, four deaths, $6 million
estimated damages. Very heavy crop dam-
age, Most low exposed places evacuated in
response to good warning, resulting in low
casualty figure,

1942 � Aug. 29-30: Matagorda Bay
storm; eight deaths, $26.5 million in es-
timated damages.

1943 � July 27: Port Bolivar; 19 deaths,
$18.5 million estimated damages.

1945 � Aug. 27: Matagorda Bay; three
deaths, $20.1 million in damages.

1947 � Aug. 24: Galveston; one death,
$200,000 in damages.

1949 � Sept. 27-Oct. 6: Freeport; 135
mph winds, two deaths, $6.7 million in
damages. Severe damage to agricultural
crops.

Audrey � June 25-2S, 1957: Texas to
Alabama; Sabine Pass; 100 mph winds, 390
deaths, $200 million damage. Storm surge of
morc than 12 feet caused flooding of the flat
Louisiana coast by Gulf waters as far as 25
miles inland.

Debra � July 25, 1959: Galveston; $7
million estimated damages, no deaths.

Carla � Sept, 3-15, 1961: Port O'Con-
nor, Port Lavaca and Matagorda; 160 mph
wind, estimated at 175 mph at Port Lavaca,
46 deaths, $40S million in darnagc. Sevcrc
damage along wide cxpansc of Texas coast
from unusually prolonged winds, high tides
and flooding.

Cindy � Sept. 17, 1963; Made landfall
near High Island and dumped 15 inches to

23.5 inches of rain on Jefferson, Orange and
Newton counties in extreme Southeast Texas.
Property damage estimated at $11.6 million,
primarily from flooding associated with the
storm.

Beulah � Sept, 5-22, 1967: Southern
Texas, Brownsville; 109 mph gust measured
with damaged anemometer, 15 deaths, $100
million to $150 million in damage. Major
floods in southern Texas, killing l0 people
and causing most of thc damage. Record
number of tornadoes, 155, which killed five
people.

Cella � July 23-Aug. 5, 1970: Corpus
Christi; 162 mph wind gusts, I I deaths,
$450 million to $500 million damage; es-
timated insured loss: $310 million. Greatest
damage in west to east area where maximum
gusts occurred.

Fern � Sept. 10, 1971: Moved inland
near Matagorda; two dead, $30.23 million
damage, mostly from 10- to 26-inch rainfalls
associated with the storm,

Allen � Aug. 10, 1980: Port Mansfield
north of Brownsville; 129 mph gusts at Port
Mansfield,22 deaths, $300 million damage.
Twelve tornadoes were reported in Texas
along with 10-15 inches rain. About half a
million pcoplc evacuated along the Texas
and Louisiana coast.

Alicia � Aug. 18, 1983: Moved inland
near Galveston; 18 storm-related deaths, 135
mph wind gusts, damage estimated at $1
billion, 12-foot tides in Galveston, Severe
wmd damage in downtown Houston. About
25,000 people evacuated the Houston-Gal-
veston area. Six tornadoes associated with
storm. R
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TORNADO
SAFKTY RULKS

herc is no guaranteed safe place dur-
ing a tornado, but some locations are
better than others. Survival i» po»»i-

blc by following suggested safety rules and
Ustng co>1>n>otl scllsc.

In A House
The safest place in a house is ihc inner-

most hallway on the lowest floor. Because
thc walls in a hallway arc closely tied to-
gether, they will hold togcthcr better in high
winds.

Avoid windows. Flying debris can
kill � and the worst kind of flying debris is
broken glass. Do not open windows. Time is
too valuable and flying glass is dangerous.

Gct under sotnething strong, such as a
workbench or hcavy table, for added protec-
tion. I  po»si'hlc. cover your body with a
blanket or sleeping bag. Protect your head
with anything that is availablc.

Avoid concrete, rock or brick waBs and
chimneys, Rather than blowing over in high
wind», they tend io collap»e straight d»wn.

An interior closet offers good protection.
"I"hc elo»ct ha» four walls closely tied togeth-
er, and thcrc arc no window». An interior
bathroom i» even bcttcr. Not <mly doc» it
have four wall» elo»ely tied togcthcr, but the
plumbing helps hold things together. 'I'hc
bathtub, sink and toilet also help support
debri» if' thc house collapse»,

Mobile Homes and Recreationaf Vehicles
During a tornado, one of thc lca»t dc»ir-

ablc place» to be i» in a mobile home or
recreational vchiclc, Tornadic wind» can
blow rccrcational vchiclcs over or knock
mobile homes from foundations, rolling
them along the ground and breaking them
apart. If you arc in a mobile home or recrea-
tional vehicle when a tornado approaches,
seek other shelter immcdiatcly,

Seek»hcltcr on foot if possible. Do not
drive your car. Do not gct under a mobile
home or rccrcational vehicle.

Mutor Vehicles
As in the case of n>obilc homes and rccrc-

ational vehicles, a motor vehicle is not the
best place to be during a tornado, Cars,
husc» and trucks easily bcco>ne flying mis-
sile» a» a result of tornadic winds.

Never try to outrun a tornado in your car.
You' ll lose,

Stop your vehicle and get out. Seek shel-
ter»omc place clsc. Do not get under or
next to your vehicle it may roll over on
you.

Outdoors
lf' you arc trapped out»idc and thcrc is no

building nearby, »eck»helter in a ditch, gul-
ly, ravine or culvert. Even a low»pot in thc
ground gives you some protection.

Do not seek»helter in a grove. of trccs.
Rc>ncmbcr to protect your head,

Remember � there i» no guaranteed safe
place during a tornado. Your be»t «hancc for
survival is to gct away frotr> ihc killing
wind». Do not »tand up and watch thc tor-
nado. Seek shelter irnrnediatcly. Your life
and thc lives of those around you may de-
pend on your actions, Keeping alive during a
tornado does not happen by chance,

THUNBKRSTOAIMIS
ANO LIGHTNING

f you plan io he outd»ors, check thc
latest weather forec»st and keep «n eyc
on thc sky. At signs of an impending

stor>n � h>wcring thundcrhcads, darkening
»kie», lightning, inerca»ing wind � li»tcn to
NOAA Wcathcr Radio, or a local radi<> or
tclcvision station for thc latest information.

When a thunderstor>n threatens, get msidc
your home, a large build>I>g ol an t>ll->net'>I
im>t c<mvertihlc! automobile. Do not use
electrical equipment f including hair drycrs or
electric shaver»! while the»torm i» overhead,
Do not usc thc telephor>c except for
cn>el gene>cs

It' you are caught outside, »cck»hcltcr in a
low area under a thick growth of small tree»,
Ir> open areas, go to a low place, such '>s a
ditch. Do not stand unde> a tall. i»ol»tcd trcc
or a utility p<>lc.

If you arc caught in a level, open field far
f'rom shelter and you feel your hair stand on
end, lightning >nay be about io strike you.

Drop to your knees and bend forward, put-
ting your hands on your knees. Do not lic
flat on the ground.

Get ot'f or away from open water. metal
farm or construction equipmcni, or small
metal vehicles, such as motorcycle», bicycle»
or golf carts. Put your golf clubs down and
take off your golf shoes  they have metal
spikes!. Stay away from open doors and
windows. wire fences, clotheslines, and met-
al pipe» and railings, lf you are pari of a
group in thc open, »prcad out, keeping peo-
ple several yard» apart.

Remain calm. Thundcrstorms usually last
>mly a short time; even squall lines pass in a
rnatter of' a fcw hours. Be cautiou~ � but do
not be afraid, Stay indoors and keep in-
formed. ~
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FLOW CHART

EVACUATION G UIDELI MES

Am I at Risk?

HotNON

OR ~

YES ~YES $ lf in doubt or still concerned about
your safety?

You are at risk, if:
~ You live on the barrier or offshore

islands.

~ You live in a mobile home or
recreational vehicle, even when
threatened by a minimal hurricane,

~ You live along a river, creek,
saltwater canal or in a low-lying inland
area

Have l been advised or ordered to
evacuate by the governor or local
elected officials through radio, TV
or by an official representative of
the community  law enforcement
officers, fire officials!?

Prepare to evacuate using your
own plan or the following decision
checklist for evacuation planning.
Go to decision checklist for evacu-
ation planning.

Stay home if your house is safe
from potential flooding and able to
withstand high winds.
Stay tuned to local radio and TV for
official advisories or bulletins from
the National Weather Service.

~ Evacuate outside the
threatened area as far ahead of time
as possible.

~ Stay with friends or relatives
or at a hotel/motel safe from poten-
tial flooding.

~ Determine the best evacuation
route to take.



A DECISION GUIDE

Do you have children?

NO Il NO iNO I

YES ~YES ~ YES ~

Proceed to planned
destination.

Do you have pets?

NotNO I

YES ~YES ~

Proceed te public shelter I

~ Special diet and baby foods
a Baby equipment  bedding, dia-

pers, etc.! birth certificates
~ Toys
~ Hobby materials
~ Reading and drawing supplies

~ Pets are not permitted at shelters
~ Arrange accommodations at a

kennel

~ Qr take necessary precautions at
home

Are you a homeowner or renter?

~ Take important papers with you
 insurance policies, property in-
ventory, proof of residence!

~ Turn off water supply
~ Turn off air conditioner

~ Disconnect all electrical ap-
pliances except food storage

~ Shutoff all gas appliances
~ Lock all doors and windows

Are you without a place to go?

~ TV or radio broadcasts will in-

form you of designated emergency
public shelters
~ Bring:

Personal hygiene items  soap,
toothbrush and paste, deodorants,
first aid kit, asprin, etc.!

Items necessary at shelter  water,
bedding, non-perishable food,
flashlight, batteries, portable
AM FM radio, etc.!
~ Eat something before you leave
home.

Are you, or is anyone in your fam-
ily, ill or disabled?

~ All prescription and other
medicines

~ Prosthetic devices
~ Thermometer
~ Emergency medical certification
~ Eyeglasses
a Hearing aids
~ Special diet foods
~ Extra pillow and bedding



hc following additional hurricane-
related publications are available
from the Marine Information Ser-

vice, Ses Grant Colleg«Program, Texas
A&M University, Cullege Station, Texas
77II43. Prices quoted are f' or single copies;
write for prices for multiple copies. Request
publication by both title and publication
number, and send a check payable to Texas
ARM IJniversity.
Emergency planners and government offi-
cials can order copies of the four evacuation
studies listed below. Each provides data for
decision making leading to regional coordi-
nation of evacuation before hurricanes. The
data can also bc used in specific county or
city evacuation plans. Three methodologies
are developed that can be used in other
coastal areas as well. SLOSH  Sea, Lake,
and Overland Surges from Hurricanes! is one
such method.
HURRICANE RKI.OCATION PI.AN-
NING FOR BRAZORIA, GALVFSTON,
HARRIS, FORT BEND AND
CHAMBERS COUNTIES  TEXAS!.
Carlton Ruch. June 19' I. 1�3 pages, 21
tables, 17 f'igures. $5. TAJ�U-SG-81-604.
HURRICANE RELOCATION PLAN-
NING FOR ARANSAS, IfENEI!Y,
KI.EBKRG, NUECES, RUFUCIO AND
SAN PATRICIO COIJNTIES. Carlton
Ruch. June 1983, 211 pages, 25 figures, 23
tables, 2 maps. $5. TAJ>4U-SG-83-606.
HURRICANE RELOCATION PLAN-
NING FOR HARDIN, JASPER, JEFFER-
SON, NEWTON AND ORANGE COUN-
TIES. Carlton Ruch. September 1983. 141
pages, 11 figures, 13 tables, 3 maps. $5.
TA1� J-SG-84-620.
HURRICANE RELOCATION PLAN-
NING FOR CAMERON AND WILLACY
COUNTIES, Carlton Ruch. September
1985, 155 pages, I I tables, g figures, 2
maps. $8. IA1>f U-SG-86-601.
THE FFFKCT OF SOCIAL INFLUENCF.
ON RESPONSE TO HURRICANE
WARNINGS. Larry Christcnscn and Carlton
E. Ruch. In Disasters, Vol. 42, No. 2, 1980.
 I pages, 10 figures, 3 tables, $1,
7A!H'U-.'>'G-81-809, JV T18 � PB-81-199-895.
PROTECTING YOUR BOA".I' AGAINST
SEVERE WEATHER. Dcwayne Hollin and
Kcn Pagans. October 19 �. g pages; 9
tables; I photograph. 7A>14U-SG-84-511.

'I'he key to protecting boats from winter
storms, hurricanes or any threatening
wcathcr is planning, preparation and timely
action. This guide gives boatowncrs specific
steps that they should follow, whether they
plan to rcmove thc boat from the storm area.
secure it in the marina or take it to a
hurricane hole. Included arc diagrams of
storm mooring techniques, an easy-to-read
glossary of severe weather terms and tips on
what to look for in a marina's severe wcathcr

preparedness plan.
Thc following publications are available
from the source indicated. Costs, if any, are
also indicated.
A WEEKEND IN SEPTFMBER. John
Edward Weems. Collcgc Station: Texas
AkM University Press, 19g !, I HB pages,
$1 !.95,
'I'he weekend ot Sept, II, I9 �, has bccn
called the ultimate cxamplc of thc terror and
violence a hurricane can bring. Thc storm
that swept Galveston Island that weekend
killed more than 6,000 people and washed
away two-thirds of the city's buildings.
Weems' account was written morc than two
decades ago when many survivors were still
living and available for interviews. Weems
recreates that fateful weekend as cxpcricnccd
by those who werc actually thcrc.
STORMS, PEOPI.F. AND PROPERTY IN
COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA. Simon
Baker. 82 pages, illustrated, Free. University
ol' Nt>rth Carolina Sca Grant Program,
UJVC-SG- 78- 15,

Baker recalls the destructive hurricanes
and northeasters of thc past, and discusses
safety precautions and prcvcntion of' property
damage.
THE PREDICTION OF HURRICANE
STORM SURGFS, D, Lee Harris, $1.
Florida Sea Grant College Program,
.'jGR-49.

A state-of-the art survey, the purpose of this
report is to encourage and assist
non-meteorologists in making use of avail-
able technology. Although some of it is tcch-
nical in nature, thc non-specialist is able to
gain an understanding ol' the problems in-
volved in the prediction of ct>astal floods.

HURRICANF. MKSSAGE FNHANCF,-
MENT. Carlton E. Ruch and Larry B.
Christcnscn. January 19III. 140 pages, 43
figures, Ig tables. $5. TAMU-S>G-80-202.
ITIS> � PB-81-243-677.

Can people be stitnulated to respond to
hurricane information in ways that will max-
imize their safety? This report describes ex-
pcrimcnts conducted on Galveston Island to
determine psychological responses in thc
subject areas of  l!Simulated hurricane vari-
ables; �!Consequences of exposure to hur-
ricane fury via tclcvision; �! lnf'luence of
other residents, authority figures and cvcnts;
�!Response as a function of media pre-
sentation; �!Rcsponsc to fear, information
and testimony in current hurricane material.
Results arc interpreted statistically and surn-
marized in a hurricane response m<>dcl, Rec-
ommendations are made.
HURRICANE WATCH � HURRICANE
WARNING � WHY DON'T PEOPLE LIS-
TKN7 Carlton Ruch and I.arry Christcnscn.
May I!NO. 4 I>ag'cs. TAJ>>f U-SG-80-508.

In an effort to learn why some people
respond to hurricane warnings while others
do not, psychological experiments were con-
ducted with rcsidcnts of Ga'lvcston, Texas,
an island 75 miles southeast of Houston that
fast experienced a major hurricane in 1961.
The experiments were grouped into five suh-
jcct areas:  l!simulated hurricane variables;
�!conscqucnccs of exposure to hurricane
I'ury via television; �!inf'iucncc of' other resi-
dents, authority figures and events; �!re-
sponse as a function of media presentation;
and �!response to t'car, information and tes-
timony incurrent hurricane material,

This Marine Advisory Bulletin sum-
marizes the conclusions reached by the re-
scarchcr», While some conclusions relate es-
sentially to the uniqueness of Galveston, all
are applicable to any coastal area which
coukl experience a hurricane, 'I'he findings
are particularly appropriate for those con-
cerned with disaster or emergency planning
and for members of the news media.
HURRICANE-RESISTANT CONSTRUC-
TION FOR HOMES. 'I'odd L. Walton, Jr,
40 cents.  MAP-16!,  orr»arly
SUSF-SG-76-005.

Discusses hurricane winds and thc impli-
cation of probability concepts on home de-
sign in hazardous areas, Federal and local
guidclincs arc reviewed including the Na-
ti»nal Flood Insurance Program, thc Florida
Coastal Construction Setback Line, and
county building codes. ~
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